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In the Ms.tter of the Application of } 
THE PACIFIC "TELEPHONE Am) TELEG-ru.?R ) 
COM2.L"'r.! ,.s. corporc.tion, for an· or,der) 
s:o.thoriz:t:og it to1ssue, sell and ) 
deliver $25",.000,000.00 par,value of ) 
1tsbonds. ) 

Applic~t1on No. 7792 

EY·THE COM!,aSSION': 
. ," , 

The Ila.11rot.d Commission MV1IJg on Apr11 29, 1922, by' 

Decision No. l63el~ authorized TEE PA~IFIC ~LE?E:ONE .AJ§!) TELEGRW3: 

COltP.urI to issue e.nd sell$25,OOO,OOO~OO of retUnd.1:Qg,' mortg8.ge~~,.es.r 
S per eent. bond.s due 'May l, 1952, Subject, S:clong others, to the' eon-

,,' 

ditiontbat--

~ThG PacifieTelephone and Telegraph Comp~ Will 
deposit With,s. bank or banks, or With s. trust company or , 
trust companies, s.ll of the proceeds realized from tho sale 
ot tho bonds and keep such ~roceed$ deposited until such 
time as the COmmission by supplemental ordor or orders do
fi,nes the :purposes 1"or Which . the proceods ma.y.,ba USed and. 
authori,zes s.pplicD.llt to execute So deed o! tnst seouring. the 
pa~ent of the 'bonds. ~ , 

And !lnl&. ?s.cifie, Telephone andTelegraphComp~ he.V1ng ro

quested permiSSion to· execute '8, deed of trust substantially in thE> Dame 

for: 8:8 the deed of trc.st filed. on ,Ma~ 9 ~ 1922 and. the Cot:rm1asion l:l8.V1l:lg 

conSidered. 3.pplica:a.t f s request and'bo1l:lg of tho opinion that Decision 'No,. 
" .. ~". 

that the purposes for which tl.pp11cllrJ.t "ia a.uthorized. to expend. tho pro-

ceeds from the sale of'the 'bonds are not in w'holo:or 1n ps.rt res.so~l'y 

chargea.ble tooperat1Dg expenses or to income;' 
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IT ISBEREBY ORDERED~ thtl.t THE ?ACIFIC T:&t.E?RONE Am) TELEG:R.AP.E: 
- ',. . 

COMPAn' be, ajn 1 ~ is herebY., authorized. to' exe~ute' s,' -de~clo:!' tX-tts~ . 

SU'bste.nt1aJ.ly.in the. ss:ne form 8.~ the deed. of trnst filed W1 th this . . . 

CommiSSion on'Ma;:; 9,.' 1922; prov1ded --, , . 

Ths:~ the 8.uthor1 ty hor~1n granted to execute s. deed of trust 

is forth~ pU!j?ose of .this proceedi%lg oXlly. and is gra~ted 
, 

in' so-tar as this CollQ13c1on ;tla3 j"'C.r1sd1,etiontulder the 

terms of the Public 'C'til1t1es Act" and., is not1ntended,as 

an approval of S8.1d deed'. of trust SoC to $uch other legaJ. 

reqUirements to· which such deed ~:t tnst. may 'be s'ttbjeot~ 

IT' IS HEJ?DY F'O'!a:s::ER ORDERED, the.t .conCU: t10n "1" of the 

order in Decision No,~ i0381.· do.ted 'April, 29", 1922, be, and it is. herob,.. 

modified so as to permit The ~s.e1:t1e Telephcllo and Telegraph ~ompe.ny 

to use' the proceeds obta1~od from the' zsle of; 'tho $2S;000~OOO~OO of . . . 

. bonds, the issue o'!~:rch is s,uthor1zed. 1n said decision, * reim'burse 

itstreas'tlry s.ndre:f'c:c.d. its. outsts.nd1~ obligations to the ~extent that 
/. .: '\ . 

its tree.Sttry is not re1m"ourser and its outstanding ob11ga:t1onz are :c.o,t 
/, . 

refttn~ed·through the sale·of preferred stock iSsued ~Aer theauthor1ty 

grante~ in Decision ~o~ 10334, dllted .. ·,Aprtl 20, 19'22 , in Al'P11cs.tlon.No. 

"7657, 8lld t~ ~1nance in pa.rt.the eoat' of the a.dd1:t1onsand extensions, 

to its plant tl.%l.d.systom eet forth in Exhibit' "AA" ':filed in this p::o-
" ... 

Tba.t allmoneY'1lSed to reimburse tho treaeury b&: eX)?endedfor 
• I. ~ 

the acqUiSition or construction of properties; 

and provided further"--

j 

That theproceed.:J realized. from the sale of the $25,.000,000.00 

o~ bonds be used to finance .the, aeqU1s1t1'on';~,or ,conotruet1on .... ' 

ot' oDl7 such properties, the cost o'! Which is proper17 .. 

chargeable to cap1taJ. a.ccounts under the un1form systeI!l_of 

accounts for telephono companies prescribod by th~ ~t~rstate 

Commeroe COmmiSSion e:a.d. s.dopt,ed' by tb.1sCotlmiss1on. 
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IT: IS .?EBEBY F'Cl'BTE:E:R ORDERED, that the COI:ICl1ssion's 

General Order No. 24 'b&~ "and' it is' 'hereby ~ 'mod1:foied $~ as to po.rm1t 

!!!he Pacific; Telephone and T.elegraph CompaJ:Jy to deposit the proceeds . 
•• j • , 

frOl:!. the ssl~ of the bonds' until ouoh t1m.e Soo. they are needed: for eon-
.. stl"U~t1on ~urpo3ee. With So state. or national ~e.nk or bsJ:ik:s, . or With 

the .Amerie.an Telephone and Tel()graph Com:p8.lly • 

. IT IS EEREB-Y F'ORTBER ORDERED, that .:the order 1n' 

Deoision :N·o. J.03al~~tod April 29,' i922~ as S:mend.ed.~ sl:a.ll rema1n 1n 
'" , , 

~l :force and e:tfect, exeepto"as mod.ified by th1sSeeond Supplemental 

Ord-er. 

DATED. a.t S~ FranCiseo, California., this 
AlA... /ot-' . 

. .I 
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